A. Read the sentences and complete them using the correct word.
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1. I have ____ eraser. 4. She is playing ____ instrument.
2. Melissa has ____ dog as pet. 5. I have ____ brother.
3. It is ____ pencil. 6. My father has ____ orange shirt.

B. Complete the sentences with the word from the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>watercolors</th>
<th>grades</th>
<th>library</th>
<th>school bus</th>
<th>books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>subtract</td>
<td>friends</td>
<td>add</td>
<td>playground</td>
<td>plant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. We are playing on the ____________________
2. I like to read ____________________
3. There are a lot of books in the ____________________
4. I paint with ____________________
5. Mary plays with her ____________________
6. I take the ____________________ to the school.
7. Robin has good ____________________ in English.
8. I water my ____________________ every day.
9. We ____________________ and ____________________ in math class.

C. Read the sentences and label to the correct picture.

1. We eat lunch in recess.
2. I like to water my plant.
3. Sue plays the violin in music class.
4. My sister likes to read scary stories.
5. I use paint in art class.
H.- Write on the lines the parts of the plants.

- Look and color the seed of the following fruits.
J.- Match with a line the images to the words.

-Complete the following sentences using the words from the box.

1. I am ___________ because I have a new pet.
2. My sister is ___________ because I take her toys.
3. My cousin is ___________ because he lost his crayons.

K.- Write on the lines the missing letters then write the words again.

1. c__p
2. j__ns
3. paje__s
4. sh__rt
5. t__ys
6. r__c__r

7. s__r__
8. s__rt__y__ard
9. h__
10. f__nd